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FINANCE BILL, 1981 

MH. CHAIHMAN: The hon. Finance 
Minister. 

THE MINI3TER OIf FINANCE 
(SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN). Sir, 
:t 'bg to mavet: . 

... 
"That the Bill to give effect to tI'e 

fillanc:ial pro .. .>os..l LS of the Central 
Gvvernment fOr 1 he financial ye'31 
1981-82, be taken into considera.tion." 

Sir, I had outlined the main features 
of the proposals embodied in the 'Bill 
in my Budget SIJcrch. The Explana-
tory Memorandum circulated to hon. 
Members, along with the Budget 
papers spell out in greater detail 
thesp proposals. 1 do not therefore, 
wish to take the time Of the HOuse in 
covering the same ground . 

It is over ~  wE!ekl) since I intro-
duced the Finance Bin in the House. 
DUring the General Debate On the 
Budget, hon. Members had, amonJ 
other things, m3uE' several suggestions 
in regard to the provisions contained 
in the Bill. 

I have also received a number of 
representations from members of the 
public, Chambers of Commerce pro-
fessional associatioJ1s and ~ i  
0:1 the pro")oa1s (entained in the Bill. 
While there have been the usual pleas 
for further ~r i  and reliefs, I 
am heartened by the general welcome 
accorded to the Budget by all sections 
Clt ~ ~ ~  1 -om ~  t.Q 'la1..t 
those who havE' made- constructive 
suggestions for further improvement 
ot the Bill, 

I am glad that my proposals in re-
gard to Direct Taxes haVe in particu-
lar been welcomed by all sections af 
the society. 

-
-Moved with the recommendation of the President. 



Fi1Iattce Bill 

~ raising Of ~ exemption lim1t in 
the case of the generality of non-
corPorate taxPayers from Rs. 12,000 
to Rs. 15,000, as .180 the redfU\tion of 
Income-tax liability in the C.l"1e 4:lf 
taxpayers with taxdble i ~~ upt{l 
Rs. 30,000 will give considerable relief 
to middle classes in these i~i  

times. The reduction of the rate or 
surcharge on income-tax in the tase 
of companies from 7.5 per cent. to 2.5 
per cent has 'been welcomed by jn-
dustry. The other proposal; in the 
Bill nave also generally been appre-
ciated. I do not, therefon", propose 
to make any i i i ~ 1n tlwse 
proposals. 

I shall now briefly explain the 
principal changes that are proposed 
~ be made in the pravibionc; of the 
Finance Bill. 

To encourage the establishment of 
export-oriented industries in the Free 
Trade ZoInes, the Bill ~ i  a pro-
vision to allow complete t ax holiday 
in respect of units set up in thE-se 
zo.nes for an initial 1,Jedod of five 
years'in lieu of other conc;e&sions. As 
hon. Members are aware, the Income-
tax Act contains sever31 Pl'ovisions 
for encouraging the establishment of 
new industries, such as investment al-
lowance, partial tax l1odday, export 
markets development allowance and 
special concessions in the case of new 
industries set up in backward areas. 
It bas been represented that the new 
Sc:heme may prove to be less advanta-
geous in the ease of some capltal-
intensive units wi1rn long gestation 
period as compared to the benefl1.s 
available in the case of new indust-
rial undertakings in the rest of India 
I accardingly propose to gIve an Clp-
tion to tax-payet's deriving in('ome 
from industrial undertakings in the 
Free Trade Zones to choose bet wee:n 
the complete tax holid'!y proposed 1n 
the Bill and the existing tax conces-
sions, whichever they find more at 
ttaclive. 

At present, resident individuals and 
Hindu Undivided Families incurring 
expenditure on medical treatment of 
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handicapped dependeJ.lts are entitk.d 
to ~ deduction of a JrpecHicd amount 
in Cae C()mputation of the1r taxable 
income. 'l'he deduction specified In 
tbis behalf is Rs. 2,40Q in a cas2.where 
such depende.nt has becn hospitalised 
fa" not less than 182 days during the 
r~i  yelr and Rs. 600 in any other 
case. The Finance Bill sElcks to raIse 
the monetlry limits from ~ , 2,400 to 
Rs. 4,800 and from Rs, 600 to Rs. 1,200. 
The Bill does not, however, envisage 
any modification of tile existing con-
ditions that the quantum of deduc-
tion would be reduced by the incolne 
of the handicapped ~  in the 
previous year and that tl,(, de:iuC'tion 
will be admissible only with reference 
to one chosen handicapped dependent 
ill a case where the tax-payer has to 
maintain more 'Caan ~ such depen-
dent. I propose 10 Ubera1if..f' the 
provision in order to !)ecurp thnt the 
quantum of deductlOn lor medIcal 
treatment of handicapz:lE'.i dependent 
will not be reduced by the income of 
such dependent and the expenditure 
for hospitalisation of nll physically 
handicapped dependents will be an.-
missible as deduction. In the "Bill/ I 
have provided for ~ person/ If 
there are more than flf\ ~ person, they 
will alc;o be entitled to deduction. 
Under a provision m3de in the Bill, 
the Central Government h ~ heen 
empowered to rela.x 0'" modIIy the 
provisions of the Income-tax Act with 
a view to enabIin.,the Government to 
make on exemption, reductian in l'ate 
Or other modification in respect of in-
come-tax in favour of certaIn classes 
of persons including ~  rendering 
technical services in connection with 
any i ~  cansistillg of the r ~ 

peeting for Or extraction or produc-
tion Of mineral oils cat'rled on by that 
Government or any person specified 
by that Government In thi3 behalf by 
notification in the Official G ~  

It was ariginally ~ i r  that 
the i i i~ of the persons in con-
nection with the i ~ of r ~

ting for or extraction or production 
of mineral oils in the off-shc.re ure'8S 
partake of the h r ~r of technical 



aerv1ces. It has now bee.:1 bl'OUiht to 
the notice of the Government that 
some of ~ services rendered by them 
will not fall within the well under-
stood connotation of the expression 
'Technical Services'. Since it is in-
tended to make the provlSion appli-
cable to all types of ~ r  t.'ntered 
into with the authorised persons ope .. 
rating in. the oft-shore areas, it is prO-
posed tQ extend the scope 0.£ ttne rele-
vant provisit).n In the Bill So as to 
cover persons providing any services 
_ or facilities or supplyin.g any ship, 
aircraft, machmery or plcmt, whether 
by way of sale or hire, in connection 
with the business ~ i  of pros-
pecting for or production of mineral 
oils carried on by the Central Gov-
ernment or any person spe\!itied by 
that Government in th.LS behalt by 
Notification in the Official Gazette. 
A similar amendment is also prupas,ed 
to be made in the provision relating 
to the Companies (Profits) Surtax 
Act, 1964. 

On many occasions hon. Members 
have voiced their concern about the 
problem af black mClney and its in-
vestment in immovable property. The 
Income Tax Act alreaoJy contains pro-
visions empowering the Cellhal Gov-
ernment to acquire immovable pro-
perties in certain cases of transfer to 
counteract evasiClIl,.,.... of tax. These 
provision's are, hdWever, applicable'" 
only in cases of transIer of imolovable 
properties by way of sale or exchange 
and do not cover cases of at.ber tYlJe8 
of transfer. It is r 1~  to intro-
duce a Bill to extend these provisions 
to cover transfer of fiats or premises 
owned through the medium of co-
operative societies r.nd companies, 
agreements of sale followed by part 
performance as visu3li:;ed III Section 
. 53A at the Transfer of Prl)perty Act, 
1882 and long-term leases. Sir, I 
understand that copies of the Bill h-ave 
already been placed on the Publica-
tions Counter for ciL""!u1ation to the 
hon. Members. These provislOnc; wW 
curb the widespread practice of 
understating the value or immovable 
pIqpertiea 1D case of transfer with the 
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purJ)Qte of avaJdtog pnJPe.r .. liaId-
.iity an.d check the, cireuJatioa cd IWIcJr 
Illoaey. 

~ re,aJ.'ds Indirect iaxe, as hola. 
Members will recall we had Jl(Jt vir .. 
tually proposed any sicniflcant 
ehange in the excise duty ,tru.ctu.re 
for raising revenue. It has been 
soueht to mobilise rCSQUl"ces ~ 
thrQugh increased levy of auxiliary 
duties Qf customs. In framitt.g our 
proposals we had kept uppermost in 
our mind the imperative need to avoid 
hardship to the middle and ~r 

sections of society and to proviQe a 
largemeasure of relief to the small 
scale sector of oux industry. 

Tn.e levy of 15 per cent custom duty 
on newsprint has understandaDly at-
tracted a goad deal of comment both 
within the House and outside. As it 
has been explained in the Budget 
Speech, this levy is iutended to pro-
mote a measure of restraint in the 
consumption of imported newsprint 
and thus help in consel-ving foreign 
exchange. In the light of the obser-
vatic.ms made by the hon. Members in 
the course of the General Debate on 
the Budget I had 'assured the House 
that I would try to work O'..lt a scheme 
Of providing relief to small and me-
dium newspapers about which Mem-
bers bad voiced their special COD.t:el'h. 
We have now worked out Ul& modali-
ties of a scheme for aJfording reJief 
to small and medium newspaper •• 
Under this Scheme, the State Traditl& 
Corporation would selJ. imported 
newsprint to small newspapers at a 
Price which would niJt include aQY 

, ~ relatable to import dU'tJ'. 
Medium newspapers will get their 
newsprint at a price which would in-
clude an amount relatable to tmport 
duty of 5 per cent ad valorem. Ble 
newspapers would, however, pay a 
price which will reflect t'he full duty 
burden of 15 per cent "4 t)otoTem. 
There is a deflnition of small, ~  

and big newspapers in the Preu 
Council. At the moment the preaent 
definition is that those which have a 
circulation of 15,000 or less are elaul-
Bed as .mall; those with • clreulat10D 

! 



of more than 11),000 but 1_ tban 
10,000 are clasaitled as -mediUlll a.d. 
those With a circulation 01 over 80,000 
are called big newspapers. '1'b.ere-
fore, the Jl'DaU newspapers with a 
clrculatian of 15,000 ~  less will not 
pay any customs duty; those with a 
circulation between 15,000 and 50,000 
~ pa, ~ duty Of 5 per cent 
and with ,a circulation of over 50,000 
.ill pay 15 per cent. Suitable finan-
cial arrangements will ,be worked out 
as between Government and the State 
Trading Corporation 1:() enable the 
STe to give effect tu these conces-
siOl'lS. As hone Members are aware, 
the categorisation of newspapet".9 as 
small, medium and big in terms of 
circulation is already well understood, 
in the industry and is being followed 
by the Ministry of Information and 
Broadcasting far purposes of deter-
mining initial allocation of newsprint 
and for setting the rates of growth of 
consumption at neW'spl'lnt by various 
newspapers from year to year. The 
State Trading Corporation will, for 
jMlrposes of the present scheme, follo\v 
the same categorisation of newspapers 
into small, medium an(i big. These 
_rangements will, in effect, provide 
a relief or a.bout Rs. 5.86 crores to 
small and medium newspapers. 

As part of. the Budget pro.posals, 
we had sought to bring Into the Ex-
cise Duty net units producing goeds 
assessable to duty under Item. 68 of 
the Central Excise Tari!! if they did 
not come wit'ilin the purview of the 
Factories Act when their production 
exceeded. the exemption limit of 
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:as. 80 lakhs ptr year. III response to 
represeotat1oDs made to Gcave.rnment 
against the change, Government have, 
with a view to avoiding any hardship 
to the small entrepreneur, decided 
to restore th& position as obtaiJliD& 
prior to the Presentation Of the ~ 
get. In other words, units r , ~ 

goods of classifiable under Item "'w. 
which do not fall within the 1i 1~ 

,tion of Factories under the Factorit'lS 
Act will not have to pay any Excise , 
~  

The changes, both substantive and 
procedural, which we have made in 
the proposals outlines in the Budget, 
snould demonstrate that Government 
is responsive to all reasonable d&-l 
mands and would be ever ready to 
redress genuine grievances. I request 
Hon. Members to lend their suppart 
to the Finance Bill with the rAlocUft-
cations now proposed. 

Sir, I move: 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moveti: 

"That the Bill to give effect to 
the financial proposals of the Cen-
tral Government for the financial 
year 1981-82, be taken into consi-
dera tion." 

19.16 brs. 

The House staDiil adjourned to meet 
tomorrow at 11 A.M. 

The Lok Sabha adjourned till Ele .. 
ven oj the Clock on Thursday, April 
23, 1~ 11 i h  3, 1903 (Saka). 


